
 

Community health improvement  
 and strategic partnerships

$35 MILLION

Health professions education  
and research

$9.7 MILLION

Subsidized health services

$10.5 MILLION

Free and discounted care for the 
uninsured and underinsured

$27 MILLION

Unpaid cost of Medicaid and other 
means-tested government programs

$205 MILLION

*	Data	is	consolidated	based	on	unaudited	financial	reporting.	

	 The	numbers	include	home	and	community	care	investments.

2021 COMMUNITY BENEFIT SNAPSHOT 

We invest in  
Los Angeles’ health.
Caring	for	our	communities	is	vitally	important.	To	achieve	our	vision	 
of	health	for	a	better	world,	we	work	closely	with	local	partners	to	ensure	
we	respond	to	the	most	pressing	needs.	 

Taking action on health challenges
In 2021, we continued to focus on pandemic response 
and other core priorities including equitable access to 
care, housing and homelessness, mental health and 
substance use, and food insecurity.

Bringing our Mission to life
At Providence, we are dedicated to improving 
community health and reducing disparities in the 
Western U.S. and beyond. Called by our Mission, we  
are steadfast in serving all, especially those who are 
poor and vulnerable.

Total benefit to our 
communities in 2021

$287 MILLION



              In the tradition of our founding sisters, 
Providence offers compassionate care to those most in 
need, bringing to life our heartfelt promise to everyone 
we touch: Know me, care for me, ease my way.   

  — KEVIN MANEMANN 
 CHIEF EXECUTIVE
 PROVIDENCE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Our shared values in action
Food service offers health assistance thanks to Providence grant

In the San Fernando Valley, 
North Valley Caring Services 
finds new ways to get more 
nutritious food to people who 
need it most. 

In partnership with Food 
Forward, NVCS is making 
a concerted effort to offer 
more than just canned goods 
to people living with food 
insecurity. They partner with 
local farmers to provide fresh 
fruits and vegetables to nearly 
2,000 families per week and 
help ensure people are getting 
access to a healthier, more 
balanced diet.  

Recognizing that health is about more than just nutrition, NVCS goes beyond food partnerships to take a holistic 
approach to community health. In 2021, Providence provided the organization with a $125,000 community benefit 
grant to hire a social worker and case manager. These roles are tasked with connecting people with health and social 
services in partnership with a local, federally qualified health center in the San Fernando Valley.

These community health workers coordinate care and services for individuals facing food insecurity and housing 
instability, and who lack a primary care provider. This outreach is integral not only to our Mission, but to realizing our 
vision of health for a better world.

Health for a better world.

REGIONAL 
LEADERSHIP

Kevin Manemann 
Chief	Executive
Providence	Southern	California 

Providence
For	more	information,	visit:
providence.org/annualreport


